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i THE EVENING PAPERt WEATHER
t4 IS THE PAPER OF TO

FORECAST
¬ tanbarb THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

f1DAY THE MORNING tn WEATHER WILL BE SHOWERS
TONIGHT AND TOMORROWJ PAPER OF YESTERDAY s 1 + COLDER

tr =Fortieth Year No i0Price Five Cents
OGDEN CITY LlTAH TUESDAY EVENING MARCH 22 J9JO Entered as Second Class Matter at the Pontotflce Ogden Utah

r HORRORS Of
1 THE WRECK

Bodies Had Arms and
Legs Broken or

Torn Off

Marshallto In March 22Two i

more victims of yesterdays Rock
Island wreck died during the night
bringing the list of known dead to 41 i

anti making the wreck the most ap-
palling In the history of the state i

Four more bodies were Identified last
night making the Identified dead 37

I
and leaving seven still unidentified

Those who tiled during the night
were J S Goodenough engineer of
the second engine of tho double-
header and Mrs fizzle Anderson of
Cedar Rapids

All night a dozen undertakers some I

rh of them from neighboring towns wero
f busy preparing bodies for burial and

seeking information that would lead
I toIdentification The crushed condi-

tion
¬

of the bodies made Identification
ilinicult if not Impossible In some
cases

The following were today added to
h the list nf Identified dead

WILLIAM WARD West Branch la
LIZZIE PURVIS Washington In

14 LEWIS BIERUCK Mupcntlne la
IRS D P 1X IAN Cedar Rapids

Iowa
MRS A X BROWN Waterloo la-

LEONORRI BROWN
EVA BROWNj A X BROWN Wnterloo died today

MOODY Menoinlnee WIs
FRANK HIXTZB Spring Brook

WIsMRS
E M WORTH INOTON resi-

dence
¬

unknown body ordered sent in
SL Paul

J Tho clothing bad been torn from
many bodies leaving almost no idcntl I

flcation from that SOMTCO Nearly
every body had both legs and arms
broken and In many cases a limb
nap torn off entirely or missing
iAVllliam Ward of Wrest Branch a
traveling man was one of the first

I Identified last night lib legs were
Jmrtcen and his face fearfully crush-

edRelatives Identified his body by time

fragments of his clothing
Another of the urthd owii end Idea

tJn d liras Lizzie Purvis of 11ashln-
ijod la A description of the clothing

XJ> orn by her and a locket found on-

tbjJbndy talllciL Vlthajv description
wm In a fclcrarurrVm antfoua Rela-

tives
¬

fl
Inquiring If hcuad been fpiind

I i among the dead
r Tho other bodyIdentified was that

of Mrs D F Lyman of Cedar Rapids
This identification was made by

1 friends
clothing-

A

who recognized the body and

card found in a pocket bearing a
nanio tallying with the cards and pa-

pers found In the debris of the wreck
served to Identify the body of Jotils-
Blebuch of Muucallne

r The scone at the morgue Is grew
some In the extreme The little em

a ilmlng room nt the bnel of the un-

dertaking
¬

room has proved inadequate
Furniture was hurriedly removed from-

a largo store room adjoining and
here they wero laid Tho lines of

V bodies extended from the rear to time

4 front and filled the room leaving
scarcely J passageway for the undcrtak
ers

The debris from the wreck was not
q cleared away during the night and

trains this morning are still running
user temporary tracks The twoen
glnos still lie to tho side of the track
Ungine No S20 the head one of time

h doubleheader was nlmont entirely
hurled In the clay bunk and lies In

tho snore position this morning It
was under this onjrlno that Fireman

l
> Ross was scalded to death

I A corrected list of the dead this
afternoon places the number at 17

which includes four unidentified wo-

men
¬

e Continued on Page Three
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STRIKE OF THE

f

t LEATHER YORKERS

I

1 Kansas ClU March 2W hae
the llnanclHl end moral support of the
American Federation of Inbor In this
fight that organization having en-

dorsed
i

our demanrY at UR Toronto
convention and wo are satisfied with I

the situation said Edward Bnker Inx tftrnallnnal president of the United
Brotherhood of Leather Workers and
Horao Goods today when asked about

I the progress of the strike which hu
called yesterday

Mr said that while the union
was an eighthour day and
n ID POT cent In wages to be
In effect until March 1 1911 whoa the
olglithour tiny and in per cent In-

creasett was to go Into cffecL Mr
i

Baker said be made the proposition lo-

at committee of the National Saddlery j

Manufacturing association In Chicago
but the committee seemed to have no

1 authority to accept the terms offered

WHITE WOMAN IS

ATTACKED BY NEGRO
i

I ThomasHie Ga March 22Mrs
Ivflle McMillan was attacked early to-

day by a negro at her home near Och
h locknoe Tho negro was frightened
I after badly choking her He wscapcd
r but posses are after him and a lynch-

ing
¬

Is probable

TWElVt Of-

I TIlE GANG

Now on Their Way to
the U i Federal-

Penitentiary

Council Bluff a Town March 22
John C Mnybray and cloven of his
associates who were sentenced yes
lerdjiy to Imprisonment in the federal
penitentiary at Fort Ixavenworth for
fraudulent use of the malls left for
that place today In rharcc of United
States Marshal Clark The prisoners
anI C Maybray

Leon Loiler Council Blurts
Eddie K Morris Pnnxsutawney Pa
Toni S Robinson Farmlngton
Ed Leach Montrose la
Harry Forbes Kenosha Wis
Clarence Forbes Chicago
Ed McCoy Salt Lake City
Clarence Glass Chicano
Willard Powell Jacksonville Fla
Bert Shores Farmlngton la
Geo N Marsh Seattle I

ON PLAINS

Of TnEBES

Koosevelts Sees Sights
I

of the Ancient
City I

Luxor Upper Egypt March 22
I The greater portion of today was re-

served
¬

by the Roosevelts for one of
the most delightful excursions of the

I week that which took thorn Into the
i plains of Thebes nad amid the majes-

tic
I

ruins of the ancient city that out¬

shone Babylon
The objective point was the tombs

I
of time kings and the tour of the beau
tlful valley stretching on to the tombs
of the queens proved or absorbing in t

crest
I Tho return to Luxor was made
Iftl8urhl audit rtiisinfdsftoivf
fore the tourists reached their hotel

They were enthusiastic over what
I they had seen and though they did

not discover the one hundred gates
they cheerfully accepted the tradition
aa well as that of tho twenty thou-
sand chariots of war with which
beautiful Thebes was once credited-

I

STRIKERS

ARE LOSNM-

en Breaking From the
Ranks of Sympathy-

in Philadelphia

Philadelphia March 22All nebo
tlaUons are off and the light will go

lon was the announcement made to-

day
¬ I

J the ledcars who are conduct-
ing

¬

time street car and general sym-

pathetic
¬

strike
A big meeting of labor leaders was

called today to consider the situation
Hundreds of sympathetic striker
wearying of tho long struggle and the
loss of wages have returned to work
and each day the leaders endeavor to

I livid the strikers together The Allied
Building Trades strikers however
still maintain a solid front and have

I voted to remain out until tho carmens
fight Is ended

The committee of nine mIng In
charge the proposed general state-
wide strike was perted to meet at
WlkeBharre today to consider the ad
vlsabllH of calling the shrike at once

CARNEGIE TRUST IS

ROBBED OF 20000

Net York March 2Nothing off-

icially could be learned today at the
Ciirnoglc trust company offices regard ¬

ing UIOA report that the company had
recently been robbed of between 20
000 and HOOOO through the lapse of a
messenger-

An arrest wns reported to have
been made In Los Angeles In connec
tion with tho ease but there was
nothing on the police records to show
U

DEVLIN EN ROUTE TO-
EXPLAIN HIS CASE

San Francisco March 22U S At-

torney Robert Devlin and his assist
ant A P Black left for Washington
today to explain their conduct of the
rH0 of Dr E B Perrin to the senate
Judiciary committee which has held
un Devlins reappointment Perrin
Will Indicted for the fraudulent entry
of timber lands In this state and was
acquitted

t

DIATiiBY

A DEMOCRAT

President Taft and His
Party Assailed in

Congress

Washington March 22 Referring
to President Tuft as a rather pliant
executive and characterizing former
President Roosevelt as the greatest
Insurgent of them all who taught the
insurgents how to Insurge Repre-
sentative A Mitchell Palmer Demo-
crat

¬

of Pennsylvania attacked the ad-
ministration

¬

from ihe floor of tho
house today-

Mr Palmer in Introducing his at-
tack upon the Republican organization
and upon administration measures
said ho country could expect but lit ¬

tle real benefit from this show of ef-

fort
¬

by the President to redeem the
pledges of the Republican platform

Tit speaker said he did not impute
to the President any lack of good
faith but he added nn student of
recent and present conditions > In time
Republican party inns realio that
however much the President may de-

sire to carry out the promises 01 his
party he has bound himself hand and
foot to tin organization In congress
which has demonstrated on Innumer-
able occaslonn lint It can be true to
nothing except its own false tradi-
tions

¬

The first effort of the administra-
tion flayed by Representative Palmer-
was time tariff Ho related how Taft
had promised voters that thcrfpledges
of tile Republican party for tariff re-

vision meant thrift reduction
Tho people understood then said

Mr Palmer that In presenting the
platform the Republican party gave
iLs promissory note to the ncrlcan
people It was endorsed by Villlnm
H Taft and accepted by the American
people at the elections It never
would have been accepted without
that endorsement for the credit of the
maker of that obligation had been
sadly Impaired by the record of years
of brolcen pledges

If President Taft had displayed but
half the zeal in an attempt to force
congress to reduce the tariff taxation
on the necessities of life be displayed
In securing thriao reductions of duties
that will result in greater piofits for
the protected manufacturers already
enriched bj operation of tariff laws
beyond tho dreams of avarice lio
would have earned the right to say
a tJjfot tyjoriHjnof tho Republican
partyspromlEii saved Its obliga ¬

lion from protest-
If ho had been but half as anxious-

to save the pennies of the working-
man by giving him cheaper cotton
goods as he was to save the dollars-
of the steel trust by dumping Into Its
mills raw materials nt much reduced
expense his name would have been
enshrined in the hearts of the poor as
his praises are now sung In the count-
ing houses of protected wealth

The reduction in tune tariff on lum-
ber was described by Mr Palmer as
purchased at tho price of a trade war
with Canada now all too Imminent
which Is liable to bring Into operation
time maximum rate provided In the law
and increase the tariff on lumber 100
per cent

To say the American people wore

TONIGHT TUESDAY
PASSION WEEK

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TWENTYFOURTH

TO

NEGRO SHOOTS AT
OGDEN OFFICER

Where

i

Chief of Police Thomas Browning
states that Toy Smith toe negro
who attempted to shoot Mohl
man yesterday uftornion Is o bad
man and that he has two

terms behind him The third-
Is evidently staring him In the face
which fact quite likely has augment-
ed

¬

his The officers are
I that Toy robbed Williams

Sunday night at Wall avenue and
Thirtieth street and that he also was
Implicated In a serious cutting serape
In this city not long ago

After his attempt last evening to
kill Ofllcer Mohlman he has again he
come a fugitive from justice and If
he IE caught nmrdcrouH

I upon the officer will be sufllclcnt
grounds to return him to the state

I oven the robbery of
Williams cannot proved against
him

Immediately after the
I oven officer on the with

the sheriffs force were called Into

deceived he proceeded by the dou-

ble play of H rather executive
and an astute leader of the Repub-
lican organization luring the last In-

ning of the tnrlffgsnte is lo Impute
to time citizens of lhu Country n lark
of Intelligence for Which thorn Is no
warrant in their record for prompt I

punishment they have meted out In

the past to parties recreant to their
trust A

The thrilling events of the last few-
days In congress the pjnchot Inci-

dent postal savings honks and fed-

eral
¬

corporations all wore Inrludrd In

Representative Palmers diatribe
Now that tho insurgents bavo been

whipped Into line he said by the
of the public and by the suc-

cessful
¬

use of the most gigantic bluff
In the of this body and these
men of Independent thought and ac-

tion
¬

have been corraled Into time party
caucus and made to promise to ho t

good what has become of these
I pledges in the Republican platform

The Republican legislative program t

started out bravely to redeem time par ¬

I ty promises and to carry ont the poli-

cies that prevailed in the elections of
IflOS hat one aft another we see the
Items of this program go down before
tho insidious assaults of tho organic
lion which now unfortunately con-

trols
¬

the executive as well as the leg-

islative of the government
We have witnessed the spectacle

of the greatest friend conservation
ever had being hurled iron out the
councils of the administration because-
he

t

was overzealous In his support of
the can e to which he has devoted nis
life We see the postal savings bank
bill amended with th apparent ap

of the administration In the
interest of the great mbney centers of
the country so no man who depre-
cates the growing strength of the
money power can give It his support
Ye mind the Alaskan government bill

a derelict upon thefhlgn spas of legis-
lation

¬

We witness thopaenlny of Ihe
federal Incorporation hlll mid even
statehood for Arizona and New Mexi-
co

¬

Is commonly reported to be about
to walk the plank which loads to ob-

livion
¬

Upon these measures Representa-
tive

¬

Palmer said he had no opinion lo
express Some of them he admitted
were supported hi members of his
party

The point I desire to emphasize
he said Is that every one of them
was promised by be Republican plat-
form

¬

of 1005or originated vllli mud
WOK supported by Iho greatest Insur
gent of them all the man who taught-
the Insurgents how to insurge the
man who walked off the Republican
reserve with the greatest disregard of
results the man who was responsible-
more than any other cause for the
present chief executivetho man who
left as a legacy to then incoming ad
ministration the unfinished program
which the Republican party in its plat-
form

¬

promised to complete
promised to complctePy

In consludlB ls address Repre
senlaflve Palmer mpfrvdcd the Repub-
licans that while lliey had been
binding fast their coalition with the
resident the Insurgents had been
coming out of the jungle

Ilis party he said as he took his
scat will be more fortunate than its
performances deserve if they do not
find upon his return that his hitherto
effective weapon will be poised In tho
air rends to fall about the heads of
those who are responsible for the
breach of his partys plighted falth1

WESTON LEAVES TOPEKA

Topeka Ka March 22 Kdward-
Paysou Westnn left Topeka at C

this morning He expects to
linml tonight at EJdora T4 miles
east

f l1 71

OF
UNION SERVICES AT THE

CORNER ST AND GRANT AVE-

A WELCOME ALL

I

Then Escapes Through the Back Door of a Saloon and Makes For
the Jungles All Trace is Lost Fugitive

is an ExConvict j-

spwft T

Ofllccr

peniten-
tiary

desperation
certain

his assault

penitentiary If
bo

shooting
police force

refusal

branch

oclock

service and detailed to catch Toy
The larger part of the night was
spout In a vain search and today he
Is further away from capture than be-

fore It Is thought though that tho
man will be run down and brought to
time bar of justice J

roy Is well known to the
of this state and adjoining states
It is quite Hkelv that he will be caloJ
tured within a reasonably short tlm-

Tho last trace of the desperado waji
lost In the Jungles of the Weber rlvejr
last evening his footprints lending
Into the willows where the water was
almost knee deep It may be neces ¬

sag to tire on the fellow before ho
can be taken hut thc officer are In
cllned to tho thought that after ho hiS
had a little time to reflect over hTt0-

mlsdeedH he will conclude not to fu
ther resist the ofUceiY f

He In known as t dope fiendi
which accounts for his wild action 1-

1iJConintucd on Page SovenJ

CANNON AS-

SUBSIDED

SpeakerTakes no Interest
in Measures Before

Congress
1

Washington March 22 Speaker
Cannon IH not taking any loading part
In the proceedings of thn House nor
Is he talking for puhllratlon about hl
attitude

From source near the speaker It
was learned today that ho felt the
majority which land taken control oilthings last Saturday was now respon-
sible

¬

for legislative matters and that
It might bo poor taste for him lo make

I

suggestions or 10 tempt to have any-
thing to do with tho direction of af
fairs

Time out thing of greatest Interest
at the capitol today which Is expected
to grow In Interest was the composi-
tion of the new rules committee The
fact most prominent In the situation

l seemed to be that a large number of
the Insurgents would Insist upon
knowing In advance of the caucus ac-

tion who the Republican members-
were to be and upon having the prlll-
ege of placing their 0 K upon
them

Representative Hayes of California
I who has presided over all meetings of

tho Insurgents daring the present ses-

sion stated that It was a certainty
that a conference of the Insurgents
would be called on this subject be-

tween now and the date of tho Re-
publlran caucus

1 will not stand for men who are
eloso to Speaker Cannon being named-
as tho Republican members of he new
committee ha said There are a lot

I of other Insurgents who feel the
same way We would lose the fruits

I of our victory The country would
laugh at us

I
Many prominent insurgents how-

ever like M Tdock of Kansas Norris
of Nebraska and Lenroot of Wisconsin
leave expressed their Intention of en-

tering the caucus without assurances
I

I WILL CAUCUS ON

WEDNESDAY Null
Washington March 22fie House

Republicans will hold their cauciu for
the soleetleu3of their new uwinbjjra
of tliccoinmlUec on ruleson w cunes
day night

Tho House Democrats finally de-
cided toddy to caucus on Thursday

I night to select their four members
of the new committee on rules This

I decision was reached following the an-

nouncement
¬

that the Republican cau-

cus
¬

will be held Wednesday night
I

DR ROLLER AND

ZBOTO MEET

Kansas City March 22 Interest in
the finish wrestling match between
Xbyscko time Polish champion and Dr
B F Roller of Seattle hero tonight
centers in the fact that the winter
will be eligible to wrestle Frank
Gotch for tho championship of the
jvorld

I am going up against tho strong-
est

¬

man In he world aid Roller
today but I believe my speed and
cleverneai will carry me through

I Roller weighs 220 pounds
The betting odds urc 10 lo 7 in favor

of the Polo

WOKINfi-

DETAiLS

OUT TUE

OF PEACEC-

hicago March 2l1IIled Stages
I

Commissioner of Labor Nolll railway
managers and representatives of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and EnglnonvMit passed today In

working out details of the compromise
effected lstlrclfJ wher < ln a strike
of time brotherhood members was
averted

CHAMP SAYS MORAN-
IS TOUGH RIVAL

fhicaco March 22Tlmere in one
lighter in the present lightweight
ranks wim nt Ad Wolgast conqueror of-

UattHngS won believes would give
hintt f aBt battle ° r nil ir I

pounVitj u MrSJfhQ Is Owen Moran the
nrlJfj shMfinlonshlp aspirant

r and a powerful
l hlttfr has tlccnrcA that Moran
wn rn1 thou fioiniidnble opponent of
llicf OtI lightweight crop Moron
VWd vs ° a punch

j r Litlior side of him and h-
orcnaIrounds finishing as strop

had gone but ten Butt that
=Acefini Wpan that Moran will be Ads

11 lIP nlIt for he reiterated the
rnIziu ho wouldnt llghtagaln

orb September and then he would
ll f STXnkflehtcr commanding tho bis

iFfys rFe-

oIAasttj accompanied by his man
I > Jones and sparring part-

iL Hbo Dcughcrtj departed for
I I f ic Itv where he opens n seven

tfifctlheatricnl ongagemenL Ho
I a ju a week In Kansas City

y Mritwill eo to SI Louts for an
r < of e6k liter that his stage ap

i
tTjiHjBco will be widely scattered H-

UfcKftrlcal dates do not caP for on-

friM VEeuicnt In Chicago but armusc-
wueptlj probably will be made for an-

iMjearancc here later

DEfEAT fOR

TIlE DRYS

Voters May Not Be A-

llowed

¬

to Pass on
Local Option

Chicago March 22Owing to ade
clslon of the board of election com-
missioners today adverse to the I

drys there Is salt to be 1 ut Use
slightest chance that voters will ballot
on the question of local option on
April 5 next

The wets rcceptly came before
the board with the allegation that I

3500 names on the dry petition to
have the local option question placed-
on the ballot wore not those of regis-
tered

¬

voters
The drys are considering bring-

ing suit for a writ of mandamus be-

fore Justice Carter of the Illinois on-

premc court to compel the placing of
the local option isjuo on the ballot

RAC RIOT- I

IN OREGONW-

hites
I

Ina BattleWith
Hindus in Lum-

ber
¬

Mills

Portland March 22A raco riot oc
curred between Hindu laborers and
whites near here last night in which
two of the Hindus were badly beaten
and only the eloquence of the mayor-
of St John the suburb where the
battle took place prevented further
casualties

Three hundred Hindus nnd 200
whites were engaged Time Hindus

I recently took tho places of Ahe white
crew at the SL John Lupiier com-
pany

¬

I accepting about half o iwages
I the whites They we jikod
I last night but order r M-

l
when I twas promise n haf9-

oJ11tlJ 9 po-
r

I

OLEO MAKERS

ARE SENTENCED

Chicago March 22 Edward Enters
I today was sentenced to three years-

in the federal penitentiary at Leaven
worth and Henry Fllnn to one year In

I the same prison for violating tho law
I governing the manufacture and sale

of oleomargarine Judge andls who
I pronounced sentence lodav upon the

defendants also Imposed fines of-

JoOflO and 2000 against the prison
ors

PLASTER MAKERS
HOLD CONVENTION-

Big Manufacturers of East Recognize
Importance of Utahs Gyp ¬

sum Deposits

Salt Lake March 22tTtahms proud
position as Including within her bor-

ders the greatest gypsum deposit In
time world largely accounts for the
presence here of the manufacture of
plaster of the country west of Chi-
cago In the Nephl Plaster and Man ¬

ufacturing company of Xophl which
has been in operation for a quarter
of a century Is found time basis of
Utahs fame In this rcipect and with
other younger local associations and
still further development promised
Utah has become m Important factor
in this great Industry

Beginning at 10 oclock Monday
forenoon the Plaster ManufactvreivT
association of the region of Chicago
and went thereof met In convention
at the hotel Knulsfnrd Among those
present were C F Beehe Portland-
Ore 11 Henley awrenco Kan
George N Short and J W Auld Den-

ver
¬

F W rarrln ton Minneapolis
anti Charles B Floyd general secre-
tary Chicago The local Interests
were represented by President J EJ

Clinton Jr Managing Director W L
Ellerheck and Manager J A Hyde of
the iNephl Plaster and Manufacturing
company W J Robinson president
of ho Utah Consolidated Plaster com-
pany of Lovan J F Chldester of tho
Jumbo company of Richfield

Mr Farrlnpton was selected as
chalman and Mr Floyd as secretary-
and after the routine business time

forenoon session was largely taken up
with scientific discussion upon gyp-

sum its geological characteristics and
the manufactured product Details of
the proper machinery for the success-
ful working of tho material the mar ¬

kets the various grades manufactured
and the results of tho larger European
factories were thoroughly argued pro
and con and the general trend of the
discussion was the bettermont of man-
ufactured

¬

plaster mid a moro econom
ical form of manufacturing It so that
the price to the puhllc could bo re-

duced
¬

While the manufacture of plaster In

this country is still In Its infancy
much can he learned from the pioneer
factories of Europe and all tho best
features of these foreign establish-
ments

¬

will he drawn upon to add to
tho American Industries

PINCUOTON-

IfiGli SEAS

He is Called Into Con-

ference
¬

by Col
RooseveltW-

ashington March 22ln response
lo a cablegram front former President
Roosevelt It became known hero to-

day
¬

that Clifford Plnchot late chief
forester of tho United States sailed
from New York Saturday on the
steamer President Grant and will
meet Mr Roosevelt when the latter
reaches London

Mr Plnchot left Friday afternoon-
and only his closest friends were ad-

vised
¬

regarding his proposed trip
abroad low Well they the se-

cret
¬

Is shown by the fact that he had
boon three days at sea before his de-

parture from the United States be-

came known
In the Interim between his stay

abroad and his meeting with Mr
Roosevelt Mr Plnchot will Islt Co-

penhagen where his sister the wife
I

of the British ambassador to Denmark
resides

The fact thnt Mr Roosevelt sent for I

Mr Pluchot as roon as he emerged
from the African Jungle and began to
hear both sides of the story of the I

ructions that hind occurred In Wash-
ington since he left is conrldcred of
the greatest possible significance In
Its hearing on Mr Roosevelts atti-
tude

¬

toward the present administra-
tion and UK nccompllshinent5

SAN FRANCISCO

IS fIGHT CRAZY

San Francisco March 22San
Francisco is fighting crnzat least
chats the consensus of opinion among
time >ht fana who have joined the
local colony lately And now the goes

lion before Rickard and Gleason tho
promoters Is how they are going to
build an arena at Emeryville that will
accommodate the multitude of fanat
let who will floci here Independence
LayftmJll I n the world

It looks as the ugh they fllMiUd1 build
an arena bargefiodgh lp handle 100

000 people Judging from the guy lo
00 people crowded through the mud
and rain February 22 at Pojnt Rich-
mond to sue the XclsonWolgaflt fight
time crowd will be so largo that people
will have to take tholr opera nod held
glasses tilong

Frisco Has 60000 Fans
Just stop and figure California alone

will turn out 60000 people Persona
have already engaged 200 seats and
200 rooms at the SL Francis hotel
for the special to the big tight from
Spokane Seattle Portland and Ta-

coma will do likewise and Chicago al-

ready has engaged 2S Iullmans for
the big fight New York will send
oOOO the south will send 5000 peo-

ple
People loco already started this

vay with Intentions of being here tin

th Fourth of July People from all-

over tin world and nine out of tun
of them claim they arc going tu bo
here next lilly

San Francisco will be benefited by

the fisht to the extent of at least
oOUGOflO spent In San Fmnclcco anti
tin state and with the railroad com
panics operating to and from San

FranciscoNo Advance In Prices
Orders are coming In now from all

over tin United States for rooms nt
the leading hotels and tho lintel man
augment announce that there will ho
no extra charge us In the oast when
San Francisco has handled largo
crowds

One > hundred thousand dollars has
already been wn red on the outcome
of tho big fight hero In Son Fnuielfro-
at odds from even money to 10 to S

and 10 to 7 Jeffrie favorite Tin
fans never thought that Jeffries could
get in shape when he showed here a
year ago lint when he returned here
ten dayn ago nnd showed at the ball-

park and SOOO peoplo saw him go
through his work they made Up their
minds that ho WitS in good shape and
are now convinced that if be can
stand up under the hard training he

can turn tho trick on the Fourth of

July
I Yet many think Johnson can beat

him like Wolgast boat Battling Nel-

son

¬

The thing that Is worrying nio
now IB that Johnson Is Hahlo to ho In
jail the time he should bo training-

for tho big fig-

htooooooooodooooooO
o
O LABOR LEADER IS 0
O HURRIED OUT OF TOWN 0

0O
O Riimford Falls Me March 0
O 2Attcr being visited at his 0
O rooms In a local hotel hern late 0
O last night bv n committee of 0
O several citizens PreHldont Jno 0
O Mahlln of the International 0
O Pulp Sulphite and Paper Mak 0
O ers union made hurried prop O

O arations for departure rind 0
O early today was driven to Bry 0
O ants Pond where ho hoarded 0
O a Grand Trunk train for Port 0
O land Jt is alleged that the 0
O citizens intimated to tho union 0
O official that his presence in 0
O town was not welcome O-

oooooooooooooooo
0
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f Ogden Theatre March 23 Chas BHanfWin The Taming of the Shrew-
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